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over the ridge above the nest. This would appear to be paradoxical behavior, for the nutcracker is the
greater threat to the welfare of the nest.
I thank John P. Hubbard for his advice and help in the preparation of this note and for retrieving the
nest, which is depositedin the collectionof the Museum of SouthwesternBiology, University of New
Mexico.
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Pellet egestion by a captive Chimney Swift (Chaetura pelagica).--The oral egestionof pellets
of the indigestible
portionsof foodhasbeenreportedfor manyavian speciesincludingseveralspecies
of Apodidae(1964, pr. 608-609in A new dictionaryof birds (A. L. Thompson,Ed.), New York,
McGraw-Hill; Hanson 1969, List of speciesknown to eject pellets, The International Bird Pellet

StudyGroup Bull. No. 10, with additions1974,Aberlour,BanffshireAB3 9LJ, Scotland,Aberlour
House.). This processapparently has not been reported to occur in Chaetura pelagica.
On 9 September1975,an injuredChimneySwift wassubmittedfor treatmentto the Raptor Rehabilitation Center associatedwith my laboratory. The bird appearedto have suffereda concussion
after colliding
with a plate glass window. It was force-fed 4-6 times per day with a diet consistingof about 75%
earthworms,20% houseflies, and 5% other small insects.On the 3rd day of our carean oval-shapedpellet
(1 cm long, 0.6 cm in diameter) was found in its cage.It had not castanother pellet by the end of the 5th
day when it was released.--GARY E. DUKE, Department of Veterinary Biology, University of Minnesota,
St. Paul, Minnesota55108. Accepted17 Dec. 76. (This paper was subsidizedby the author.)

Unusual foraging by a Fork-tailed Storm Petrel.--While conductingan offshorebird census
from the seabeachat Nelson Lagoon,Alaska Peninsula(56ø00'N, 161ø10'W)at 1700on 17 September
1976 1 saw a Fork-tailed Storm Petrel (Oceanodromaf.furcata) feeding on the beachedremains of an adult
gray whale (Eschrichtiusrobustus)that had been trapped by ice and died the previousApril. I watched it
for about 15 min. The sky was overcastwith a 25-knot offshorewind, gustingto 35 knots. Seaswere
running from 3 to 4 m, and the tide was high. This observationis of note becauseit providesdirect
evidence of a terrestrial (i.e. nonpelagic)foraging capability by O. furcata. It also furthers the scant
knowledgeon the use of beachedmarine mammalsfor food by pelagicand inshoreavifauna, especially
during adverse weather when normal foraging habits might be inhibited.
This particular bird, which was subsequently collected (USFWS-OBS-056, imm. female), was feeding
in associationwith approximately40 adult and hatching-yearGlaucous-wingedGulls (Larusglaucescens)
and three adult Sabine'sGulls (Xemasabini). The petrel activelyfed amongthe gullsby hoveringover the
beachand then picking up small piecesof whale tissuebeing torn looseby wave actionand washedup on
the beach. Three times the bird landed on the beachand picked up what appearedto be food items cast
high on the tide line. Subsequentexaminationof the stomachcontentsrevealedapproximatelyeight small
piecesof whale fat, feathers,the lensof a fish or squideye, and five piecesof smoothlyworn pumice.The
latter couldhave been picked up floating at seaor on the beach. Twice after successfully
obtainingitems
the petrel alighted on the back of the whale within 1 m of severalgulls also sitting on the carcass.No
interspecificreactions were observedamong the birds.
Fork-tailed Petrels are frequently seenin intertidal waters along the Alaska Peninsulain fall and early

